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Subiect: NIA for contractu.l engagement ofBrordcast Executive at Aizawl ir Prtsrr
Bhrrrti - reg.

Prasar Bharati Doordarshan News invites applications from experienced and dynamic

persons (IndiaE Nrtiouak Orly) for engagement as Broadcast Executive in Prasar Bharali

Doordarshan News on full time contract basis, based at Aizawl.

l. Category: Brosdcast Ex€cutive

2, No ofPosition: !

3. Plece ofwork: Aizawl

4, Durrtior ofetrgsgemetrl: Two ye.rs

5. Corsolidrted remutreratioD: Rs. 30'000/-

6. Eligibility Criteria:

Degree fiom recognized University/ Institute in Joumalism / Mass Comm. / Engineering /
Visual Communication

OR
Professional Diploma in Radio/ TV Productioi/ Joumalism/ Mass Communication/ Visual

Communication from a recognized university/institute

7. ExperieDce: At least 3 years in rclevant field.

Casual Assignees of Prasar Bharati shall submit a Self-Declaration Form (Annexure-A).

8. Age: Below 40 years as on date ofnotification*

* For crsual assignces: l0 years upp€r age relaxation, maximum up to 50 yea$ to be

given only to the casual assignees who are on curent panel of any RNU/DDK/station,
Doordarshan/Akashvani continuously for at least five years and fulftl the eligibility criteria

for the position.

9. Nsture ofduties:

Pro€ramme Production with capacity for on panel operation for live production.

10. The terEs atrd cotrditions ofthe eD8lgemetrt .re ss grYer utrder:

(i) The services will be purely on contractual basis. The persons eneaced shall have no

claim either implicit or explicit. for his/ her absorB1iq!--eU9l!kqiz4dqEj!-!@
Bharati.
(ii) The person will be engaged on full time basis ard \ryill not be allowed to take up

any other assignment during the period of contractual engagement.

liii) Persons engaged will be working for both DD News (TV News) and Akashvani
(Radio News) and will be simultaneously reporting to the RNU Head of DD News and

RNU Head, Akashvani of respective region. Persons engaged on contract basis can be



ri\ r Period olene.acement shall iniliall) be for one ycar uith an annual appraisal which

-r, Ue exrendabie Uased on requirement of lhe organilalion and perlormance revlew'

iul' ft't" 
"nnuna..nt 

can be discontinued lermtnated \rilh one'month notlce or one

month:s salaiy'in lie,-r thereof b1 either side *ilhout assigning an) reason'

[ii"if"iiiti-,t6;- ttttf on account of this contractual engasement shall be

admissible.
,"1i, pr".". gh-",i reser'-es the righr !o conduct test and/ or inlervieu of thc shortlisted

"-i,a","r. 
ttornoletc witt be paid tor attending the tesu inten ieu

ffil-R;;;;; offered mav-be negotiated ibr suitable candidates' at the sole

discretion of Prasar Bharati.

iJi'i""aii"". are requesred ro uptold complete and clear copl-of rll requesred

documents. Else their candidature shall be reiecled without any intlmanon'

iililffi;il1naucation stratt ue con;idcrcd lill the date of issue of this NIA

tinclusive).
)Iii 6""'"0.",fo,"4 candidates \rvill be contacted via emsil' Candidates 're 'dvised
l;'#; ;;il;;io, Lp" / iunk folders for atrv communication from

hr.ddnews@smsil.com.

tl. Those candidates who are eligible and willing to work on above terms & conditions

i" i,r^u,-rir,".,i, r,*ing requisite qiulification and experience indicared above mav apply

;;ii*-; i;;";r Bh-arati web link https://spplic;rions'prassrbharati'orgwithir 15

;;il; ti" a"i" or pottl"etion on PB \ieb.siti' ln case of.any,-diffrcultv^in submission'

il;; ";"tiy;rt 
;.n"J- to n.aatt"*"@gmail'com along with ff*"*Y

sC fftrf, (&.qr.&CT.*.) Deputv Dir€.tor (TM&SO)

To,

Director (PBNS) - with a request to upload this circular on the Prasar Bharati website upto

the date indicated in para I I above.

Copy to:

(i) DDC(Tech), PB Sectt. - with a request to host this NIA on the Prasar Bharati e-office notification'

(ii) DD (HR), DD News / DD (RNU), DD News - with a

Prasar Bharati https://applications.prasarbharati org/ (To

[UierN.lllei dgoess.dmir] on Avedan Portal)

request lo host this NIA on website ofthe

be published under DD News account

,'dJkffi*i,



File No. lE223ld7l A-10/016/121202{-TM&SO

sEt.t'-DECt.AI{,t l loN ot' wol{K I,txPIl{tuNCu

(()nl) for ( asual ,\ssigncrs of l'rasar Ilhrrati)

I. (l:ullNamc)

residenl of (Full Address)

hereby declare as under:

a) I have worked in Akashvani / NSD, Akashvani / DDK / RNU, DDK

slnce (Matlh & YEad to {Month & Year)

on as and when requiremenl basis.

b) The services were not on regular basis but on assignment basis and indicating

weekll'monthly periodicity ol assignments.

c) I will have no claim, either implicit or explicit, for absorpiion or rcgularization in Prasar

Bharati on the basis ofthis Self-Declaration.

2. Icenify that the above information given by me is true.

3. In case this inlbrmation is lbund false, the contractual engagement, ifgl&Iqd lo me,

may be terminated without any nolice.

(Signature of Applicnnt)

Contact No.

Note: The Shortlisting Committee shall scrutinize the applicalion after verification ofthe above

information fumished by the Applicant from the concemed Section.
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Annexure - A
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